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monwealth,subjectto the limitations provided in any current capital
budget,money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of [twenty-
four million one hundred seventy thousanddollars ($24,170,000)]
twenty-four million two hundredeighty-threethousandsix hundred

ninety dollars ($24,283,690)as may be found necessaryto carry out

the acquisitionandconstructionof transportationassistanceprojects
heretoforespecificallyitemizedin acapital budget.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppaovEn—The11th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 375

AN ACT

HB 1908

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nomination of candidates,primary and ejection expensesand ejection con-
tests; creating and defining membershipof county boards of elections;
imposing duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county
boards of elections,county commissioners;imposing penaltiesfor violation
of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating the laws relating
thereto; and repealingcertain actsand parts of acts relating to elections,”
revising provisions relating to absenteevoting and providing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclauses(9) and (10) of clause (w) of section 102,
actof June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), knownas the “PennsylvaniaElection
Code,” addedor amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 707), are amended,
and section 10,2 is amendedby addingafter clause (a), i and clause
(r) 2 respectively ‘ new clauses,to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words, when usedin this
act, shall havethe following meanings,unlessotherwiseclearly ap-
parentfrom the context:

* * *

(a. 1) “Canvass” includesgatheringthe ballots after the election

andcounting,computing and tallying the votes.

1 “and” not in original.
2 “respectively” not in originaL
‘“and clause (z-2)” in original.
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* * *

(r. 1) “Public institution” meansinstitutionsprimarily maintained

by the Federal, State or local governmentsand includes but is not

limited to veterans’hospitalsandhomes,State hospitals,poorhouses

andcounty homes.
* * *

(w) The words “qualified absenteeelector” shall mean:
* * *

(9) Any qualified war veteran elector who is bedriddenor hos-
pitalized due to illnes or physical disability if he is [unavoidably]
absentfrom the Commonwealthor county of his residenceandunable

to attendhis polling place becauseof such illness or physical dis-ET
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ability regardlessof whetherhe is registeredand enrolled; or

(10) Any qualified, registeredand enrolled electorwho expectsto
be or is [unavoidably] absentfrom the Commonwealthor county of
his residencebecausehis duties, occupationor businessrequire him

to be elsewhereduringthe entire period the polls are open for voting

on the day of any primary or election;or
* * *

Section 2. Clause (z-2) of section 102 of the act is repealed.
Section 3. Section102of the act, amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L.

707), is amendedby addingat the end thereof,a new clauseto read:
1 Section 102. Definitions—Thefollowing words, when usedin this

act,shallhavethefollowing meanings,unlessotherwiseclearly appar-
ent from the context:

* * *

(z-3) The words“duties,occupationor business”shall include leaves

of absencefor teachingor education,vacations,sabbaticalleaves,and

all other absencesassociatedwith the elector’s duties, occupationor

business,and also include an elector’s spousewho accompaniesthe

elector.

Section 4. Subsections(i) and (j) of section 1301 of the act,
amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 707), are amendedto read:

Section 1301. Qualified AbsenteeElectors.—Thefollowing persons
shall be entitled to voteby an official absenteeballot in any primary
or election held in this Commonwealthin the mannerhereinafter
provided:

‘“Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words.,when usedin this act, shall
havethe following meanings,unlessotherwiseclearly apparentfrom the con-
text:” not in originaL
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* * *

(i) Any qualified war veteran elector who is bedriddenor hos-
pitalized due to illness or physical disability if he is [unavoidably]
absentfrom the Commonwealthor countyof his residenceandunable

to attendhispolling placebecauseof suchillnessor physicaldisability

regardlessof whetherhe is registeredand enrolled; or
(j) Any qualified registeredandenrolled electorwho expectsto be

or is [unavoidably]absentfrom the Commonwealthor county of his
residencebecausehis duties, occupationor businessrequire him to be

elsewhereduring the entire period the polls are open for voting on

the day of any primary or election; or
* * *

Section 5. Subsections(a), (b), (c) and (e) of section 1302 of
the act, amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 707),are amendedto read:

Section 1302. Applications for Official AbsenteeBallots.—(a)Any
qualified elector defined in preceding section 1301, subsections(a)
to (h), inclusive, may apply at any time before any primary or elec-
tion for any official absenteeballot in person,on [post card applica-

tion or] any [other] form supplied by the FederalGovernment,or
[by post card, letter or other writing,] on any official county board
of electionform addressedto the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaor the county board of electionof the county in which
his voting residenceis located. An application shall be issuedonly
to an electorwho appearsin personat the office of the county board

of election and signsfor the application,or who, by mail, requests

an applicationwith a written and signed communication. No more

than one application for an absenteeballot shall be issued to any

elector. A copy of the requestfor the application shall be kept on

record at the office of the county board of election.

(b) The applicationshall containthe following information: Home
residenceat the time of entranceinto actualmilitary service or Fed-
eral employment, length of time a citizen, length of residencein
Pennsylvania,dateof birth, length of time a residentof voting dis-
trict, voting district if known, party choice in caseof primary, name
and, for a military elector, his [rank or grade,] statesidemilitary
address,[branchof service]FPO or APO numberandserial number.

Any electorotherthanamilitary electorshall in addition specify the
nature of his employment,the addressto which ballot is to be sent,
relationshipwherenecessary,and such other information as may be
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determinedand prescribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
When suchapplication is receivedby the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth it shall be forwardedto the proper county board of election.

(c) The applicationof any qualified military elector,as definedin
precedingsection 1301 subsection(a), for an official absenteeballot
in anyprimary or electionmaynot be made[or informationsupplied]
over the signatureof any person [who is familiar with the voting
qualificationsof the elector], other than the qualified elector or an

adult memberof his immediatefamily, as required in the preceding

subsection.
* * *

(e) Any qualified bedriddenor hospitalizedveteran[unavoidably]
absentfrom the Stateor county of his residenceandunableto attend

his polling placebecauseof suchillnessor physicaldisability, regard-

less of whetherhe is registeredor enrolled,may apply at any time
before any primary or electionfor an official absenteeballot ~by post
card, letter or otherwriting,] on any official county boardof election

form addressedto the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-

vania or the county board of elections of the county in which his
voting residenceis located. The requestfor an applicationshall be

in writing, signedand transmittedby mail.

The applicationshall contain the following information: Residence
at the time of becomingbedriddenor hospitalized,length of time a
citizen, length of residencein Pennsylvania,dateof birth, length of
time a resident in voting district, voting district if known, party
choice in caseof primary, nameandaddressof presentresidenceor
hospitalat which hospitalized.When suchapplication is receivedby
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,it shall be forwarded to the
proper county board of elections.

The applicationfor an official absenteeballot for any primary or
election [may] shall be made [or] on information suppliedover the

signature [of any personwho is familiar with the voting qualifica-
tions] of the bedriddenor hospitalizedveteranas requiredin thepre-
cedingsubsection[(f)]. Any qualified registeredelector,including a
spouseor dependentreferred to in subsection‘(1) of section 1301,
who expectsto be or is [unavoidably]absentfrom the Commonwealth
or county of his residencebecausehis duties, occupationor business

require him to be elsewhereon the day of any primary or election

andanyqualified registeredelectorwho is unableto attendhis polling
place on the day of any primary or election becauseof illness or
“(1)” in original.
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physicaldisability andany qualified registeredbedriddenor hospital-
ized veteranin the county of residence,may apply to the county
board of elections of the county in which his voting residenceis
locatedfor an Official AbsenteeBallot. Such application[or request
may] shall be madeupon an official applicationform suppliedby the

county board of elections. Such official application form shall be

determinedand prescribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. An applicationshall be issued only to an elector
who appearsin personat the office of the county board of election

andsignsfor the application,or who, by mail, requestsan applica-ET
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tion with awritten andsignedcommunication.A copy of the request

for the applicationshall be kepton record at the office of the county

board of elections.

(1) The application of any qualified registeredelector, including
spouseor dependentreferred to in subsection‘(I) of section 1301,

who expectsto be or is [unavoidably] absent from the Common-
wealth or county of his residencebecausehis duties, occupationor

businessrequire him to be elsewhereon the day of any primary

or election, shall be signed by the applicant and shall include the
surnameand christian nameor namesof the applicant, his occupa-
tion, dateof birth, length of time a residentin voting district, voting
district if known, place of residence,post office addressto which
ballot is to be mailed, the reasonfor 2 his absence,and such other
information as shall make clear to the county board of electionsthe
applicant’s right to an official absenteeballot.

(2) The applicationof any qualified registeredelectorwho is un-
able to attendhis polling place on the day of any primary or election
becauseof illness or physical disability and the application of any
qualified registeredbedriddenor hospitalizedveteranin the county
of residenceshall be signed by the applicant and shall include sur-
nameand christian nameor namesof the applicant,his occupation,
dateof birth, residenceat the time of becomingbedriddenor hos-
pitalized, length of time a residentin voting district, voting district
if known, place of residence,post office addressto which ballot is
to be mailed, and such other information as shall make clear to the
county board of elections the applicant’s right to an official ballot.
In addition, the applicationof such electorsshall include a declara-
tion stating the nature of their disability or illness, and the name
of their attendingphysician, if any, togetherwith a supportingdec-

‘“(1)” in original.
2 “this” in original.
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laration signed by such attendingphysician,or, if none,by a regis-
tered elector unrelatedby blood or marriage of the election district
of the residenceof the applicant: Provided, however, That in the
eventany electorentitled to an absenteeballot under this subsection
be unable to sign his applicationbecauseof illness or physical dis-
ability, he shall be excusedfrom signing upon making a statement
which shall be witnessedby one adult person in substantially the
following form: I herebystatethat I am unableto sign my applica-
tion for an absenteeballot without assistancebecauseI am unableto
write by reasonof my illness or physicaldisability. I havemadeor
havereceivedassistancein makingmy mark in lieu of my signature.

(Mark)
(Date)

(CompleteAddressof Witness) (Signatureof Witness)

No more than oneapplicationfor an absenteeballot shall be issued

to any elector. A copy of the requestfor the application shall be

kepton record atthe office of the county board of election.

Section 6. Section 1302 of the act is amendedby adding after
subsection(e), threenew subsectionsto read:

Section 1302. Applicationsfor Official Absentee Ballots._* * *

(f) The county chairman of eachpolitical party or the head of

each political body shall designateone representativefrom his re-ET
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spective political party or body for each public institution. The

representativesso appointedshall, at the sametime on a date fixed

by the county board of electionvisit every public institution situate

in the county for the purposeof obtainingthe namesand addresses

of public institution residentswho desire to receiveapplicationsfor

absenteeballots and to act as an election board as provided in sub-ET
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section (g) of this section. The list of names and addressesthus

obtainedshall thenbe submittedby said representativesto the board

which shall furnish applicationsindividually to those appearingin

the written request. If the chairmanor headof a political party or

bodyfails to appointarepresentativewithin fifteen daysfrom written

‘“Ballot” in original.
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noticefrom the countyboard of election,the countyboard of election

shall appoint a representativefrom the political party or body

.

(g) The countyboardof electionshallappointteamsof threemem-ET
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bersfor eachpublic institution that shallgo to the public institutions

andhold the electionon the first Friday prior to electionday. Each

memberof theboard shall appointonememberon every team. After

the votesare cast,the teamsshall collect the ballots andreturn them

to the county boardof electionwherethey shall be placedunopened

in a secure,safe and sealedcontainerin the custody of the board

until they shall be distributed to the respective absenteevoters

’

election district as provided in section 1308 of this act where they

shall be countedwith the otherabsenteeballots, if any

.

(h) The county board of election shall number, in chronological

order, the applicationsfor an official absenteeballot, which number

shall likewise appearon the official absenteeballot for the qualified

elector. The numbersshall appearlegibly and in a conspicuousplace

but before the ballots are distributedthe numberon the ballot shall

be torn off by the county boardof election. This numberinformation

shall be appropriatelyinsertedand becomea part of the Registered

AbsenteeVoters File and the Military, Veterans and Emergency

Civilian AbsenteeVoters File provided in section 1302.3of this act.

Section 7. Sections 1302.1, 1302.2 and 1302.3 of the act, added
August 13, 1963 (P. L. 707), are amendedto read:

Section 1302.1. Date of Application for AbsenteeBallot.—
Applicationsfor absenteeballotsunlessotherwisespecifiedshall be

receivedin the office of the county board of electionsnot earlier than
fifty (50) days before the primary or election and not later than
five o’clock P. M. of the first Tuesdayprior to the day of any primary
or election: Provided,however,That in the eventany electorother-
wise qualified who is so physically disabled or ill on or before the
first Tuesdayprior to any primary or election that he is unable to
file his applicationor who becomesphysically disabledor ill after
the first Tuesdayprior to any primary or election and is unable to
appearat his polling place or any elector otherwise qualified who
becauseof the conduct of his business,duties or occupation will
necessarilybe absentfrom the Stateor county of his residenceon
the dayof the primary or election,which factwas not andcould not
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reasonablybe known to said elector on or before the first Tuesday
prior to any primary or election, shall be entitled to an absentee
ballot at any timeprior to five o’clock P. M. on the [day] first Friday

precedingany primary or election upon executionof an Emergency
Applicationin suchform prescribedby theSecretaryof the Common-
wealth.

In the caseof an elector who is physically disabled or ill on or
before the first Tuesdayprior to a primary or election or becomes
physically disabledor ill after the first Tuesdayprior to a primary
or election, such EmergencyApplication shall contain a supporting
affidavit from his attendingphysician stating that due to physical
disability or illness said electorwas unable to apply for an absentee
ballot on or before the first Tuesdayprior to the primary or election
or becamephysically disabledor ill after that period.

In the caseof an electorwho is necessarilyabsentbecauseof the
conductof his business,duties or occupation under the unforeseen
circumstancesspecified in this subsection,such EmergencyApplica-
tion shall containa supportingaffidavit from suchelectorstatingthat
becauseof the conductof his business,duties or occupation said
electorwill necessarilybe absentfrom theStateor county of his resi-
denceon the day of the primary or election which fact was not and
could not reasonablybe known to said electoron or before the first
Tuesdayprior to the primary or election.

Section 1302.2. Approval of Application for AbsenteeBallot.—
(a) The county board of elections,upon receipt of any application

filed by a qualified elector not required to be registeredunder pre-
ceding section 1301, shall ascertainfrom the information on such
application,district registeror from any othersourcethat such appli-
cant possessesall the qualificationsof a qualified electorother than
being registeredor enrolled. If the board is satisfied that the appli-
cant is qualified to receivean official absenteeballot, the application
shall be markedapprovedsuch approval decision shall be final and

binding except that challengesmay be made only on the ground

that the applicantdid not possessqualificationsof an absenteeelector

.

Such challengesmustbe madeto the county board of electionsprior

to 5:00 o’clock P. M. on the first Friday prior to the election. When

so approved,the county board of electionsshall causethe applicant’s
nameandresidence (and at aprimary, the party enrollment) to be
insertedin the Military, VeteransandEmergencyCivilians Absentee
Voters File as provided in section 1302.3, subsection(b) Providing,
however,That no application of any qualified elector in military
serviceshall be rejectedfor failure to include on his applicationany
information if such information may be ascertainedwithin a reason-
able time by the county board of elections.
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(b) The county board of elections,upon receiptof any application
filed by a qualified elector who is entitled, under the provisionsof
the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby
the General Assembly, to absenteeregistration prior to or concur-
rently with the time of voting as provided under precedingsection
1301, shall ascertain from the information on such application or
from any other sourcethat such applicantpossessesall the qualifica-
tions of aqualified elector. If the board is satisfiedthat the applicant
is entitled,under the provisionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw
as now or hereinafterenactedby the GeneralAssembly, to absentee
registration prior to or concurrently with the time of voting and
thatthe applicantis qualified to receivean official absenteeballot, the
applicationshall be marked“approved.” Such approvaldecision shall

be final and binding except that challengesmay be made only on

the ground that the applicant did not possessthe qualifications of

an absenteeelectorprior to or concurrentlywith the time of voting

.

Such challengesmustbe madeto the countyboard of electionsprior

to 5:00 o’clock P. M. on the first Friday prior to the election. When

so approved,the county board of elections shall causethe applicant’s
nameand residence(and 1 at aprimary, the party enrollment) to be
insertedin the Military, Veteransand EmergencyCivilian Absentee
Voters File as provided in section 1302.3 subsection(b).

(c) The county board of elections,upon receiptof any application
of a qualified elector required to be registeredunder the provisions
of precedingsection 1301, shall determinethe qualifications of such
applicantby comparingthe information set forth on such application
with the information containedon the applicant’s permanentregis-
tration card. If the board is satisfied that the applicant is qualified
to receivean official absenteeballot, the applicationshall be marked
“approved.” Such approvaldecisionshallbe final andbinding, except

that challengesmaybe madeonly on the ground that the applicant

did not possessthe qualificationsof an absenteeelector. Such chal-ET
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lengesmust be madeto the county board of elections prior to 5:00

o’clock P. M. on the first Friday prior to the election. When so

approved, the registration commission shall cause [the applicant’s
permanentregistrationcard to be removedfrom the district register
and the county board of electionsshall causesameto be insertedin
the RegisteredAbsenteeVoters File as provided in section 1302.3
subsection(a) :3 an absenteevoter’s temporary registration card to

be inserted in ‘the district register on top of and along with the

“at” in original.
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permanentregistrationcard. The absenteevoter’s temporary regis-

tration card shall be in the color and form prescribedin subsection

(e) of this section:

Provided, however,That the duties of the county boards of elec-
tionsand the registration commissionswith respectto the [removal]
insertion of the [original] absenteevoter’s temporary registration

card of any electorfrom the district registeras set forth in section
[1305] 1302.2 shall include only such applicationsand emergency

applicationsas are received on or before the first Tuesdayprior to

the primary or election. In all caseswhereapplicationsare received
after the first Tuesdayprior to the primary or electionand before
five o’clock P. M. on the [day] first Friday prior to the primary or

election, the county board of electionsshall determinethe qualifica-
tions of such applicant by comparing the information set forth on
such application with the information containedon the applicant’s
duplicate registrationcardon file in the GeneralRegister (also re-
ferred to as the MasterFile) in the office of the RegistrationCom-
mission and shall causethe nameandresidence(and at primaries,
the party enrollment) to be inserted in the Military, Veteransand
Emergency Civilian AbsenteeVoters File as provided in section
1302.3, subsection(b). In addition,the [county] local district boards

of electionsshall, upon canvassingthe official absenteeballots under
section 1308, examinethe voting check list of the election district
of said elector’s residenceandsatisfy itself that such electordid not
castany ballot other than the one properly issuedto him under his
absenteeballot application. In all caseswhere the examinationof
the [county] local district board of electionsdisclosesthat an elector

did vote a ballot other than the one properly issued to him under
the absenteeballot application, the [county] local district board of

elections shall thereuponcancelsaid absenteeballot and saidelector
shall be subject to the penaltiesas hereinafterset forth.

(d) In the eventthat any applicationfor an official absenteeballot
is not approvedby the county board of elections,the electorshall be
notified immediately to that effect with a statementby the county
boardof the reasonsfor the disapproval.

(e) The absenteevoter’s temporary registrationcard shall be in

duplicateand the samesize as the permanentregistrationcard, in a

different and contrastingcolor to the permanentregistration card

and shall contain the absenteevoter’s nameand addressand shall

conspicuouslycontain the words “AbsenteeVoter.” Such card shall
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also contain the affidavit requiredby subsection(b) of section 1306.

Section 1302.3. Absentee Electors Files and Lists.—(a) The
county board ~f electionsshall maintain at its office a file containing
the [original] duplicateabsenteevoter’s temporaryregistrationcards

of every registeredelectorto whom an absenteeballot hasbeensent.
Such [original] duplicate absenteevoter’s temporary registration

cardsshall be filed by election districtsandwithin eachelection dis-
trict in exactalphabeticalorderand indexed. The registrationcards
so filed shall constitutethe RegisteredAbsenteeVoters File for the
Primary or Election of (date of primary or election) and shall be
kept on file for a period commencingthe [Thursday] Tuesdayprior

to the day of the primary or election until the [third Monday] day

following the primary or election or the day the county board of
electionscertifies the returns of the primary or election, whichever
dateis later. Such file shallbe open to public inspectionat all times
subjectto reasonablesafeguards,rules and regulations.

(b) The countyboard of electionsshallpost in aconspicuouspublic
place at its office a master list arrangedin alphabeticalorder by
election districts setting forth the name and residence,and at pri-
maries, the party enrollment,of (1) every military electorto whom
an absenteeballot is being sent,each such nameto be prefixed with
an “M”; (2) every bedridden or hospitalizedveteran outside the
county of his residencewho is not registeredand to whom an ab-
sentee ballot is being sent, each such name to be prefixed with a
“V”; and (3) every registeredelectorwho has filed his application
for an absenteeballot too late for the extractionof hisoriginal regis-
tration cardand to whom a ballot is being sentand every qualified
elector who has filed his applicationfor an absenteeballot and is
entitled, under provisionsof thePermanentRegistrationLaw as now
or hereinafterenactedby the GeneralAssembly, to absenteeregis-
tration prior to or concurrentlywith the time of voting, each such
nameto be prefixed with a “C.” This list shall be known as the
Military, VeteransandEmergencyCivilians AbsenteeVoters File for
the Primary or Election of (date of primary or election) and shall
be postedfor a period commencingthe Tuesdayprior to the day of

the primary or election until the [third Monday] day following the

primary or electionor the day on which the county boardof elections
certifies the returnsof the primary or election, -whichever date is
later. Such file shall be open to public inspectionat all timessubject
to reasonablesafeguards,rules and regulations. This postedlist shall
not contain any military addressor referencesto any military or-
ganization. Upon written request,the county board shall furnish a

copy of suchlist to any candidateor party county chairman.
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(c) Not less thanfive days precedingthe election, the chief clerk

shall preparea list for eachelection district showingthe namesand

post office addressesof all voting residentsthereof to whom official

absenteeballots shall have beenissued. Eachsuch list shall be pre-ET
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pared in duplicate, shall be headed “Persons in (give identity of

electiondistrict) to whom absenteeballots havebeenissuedfor the

election of (date of election),” and shall be signedby him not less

than four days precedingthe election. He shall post the original of

each such list in aconspicuousplace in the office of the county elec-ET
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tion board and seethat it is kept so posted until the close of the

polls on election day. He shall causethe duplicateof eachsuch list

to be deliveredto the judge of electionin the election district in the

samemannerandat the sametime as are provided in this act for

the delivery of other election supplies,and it shall be the duty of

such judge of election to post such duplicate list in a conspicuous

placewithin the polling placeof his district andseethat it is kept so

posted throughout the time that the polls are open. Upon written

request,he shall furnish a copy of suchlist to any candidateor party

county chairman.

Section 8. Sections1304 and 1306, subsection(b) of section 1307
and section 1308 of the act, amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 707),
are amendedto read:

Section 1304. Envelopesfor Official AbsenteeBallots.—
The countyboardsof electionshall providetwo additional envelopes

for each official absenteeballot of such size and shape as shall be
prescribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,in order to permit
the placing of one within the other and both within the mailing
envelope. On the smallerof the two envelopesto be enclosedin the
mailing envelopeshall be printed, stampedor endorsedthe words
“Official AbsenteeBallot,” and nothing else. On the larger of the
two envelopes,to be enclosedwithin the mailing envelope,shall be
printed the form of the declarationof the elector, and the nameand
addressof the county board of election of the proper county. The

larger envelopeshall also contain information indicating the local

election district of the absenteevoter. Saidform of declarationand

envelopeshallbe asprescribedby the Secretaryof th~Commonwealth
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and shall contain amongother things a statementof the elector’s
qualifications, together with a statementthat such elector has not
already voted in such primary or election. The mailing envelope
addressedto the electorshall contain the two envelopes,the official
absenteeballot, lists of candidateswhen authorizedby section 1303
subsection(b) of this act, the uniform instructionsin form andsub-
stanceas prescribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth and
nothing else: Provided, however,That envelopesfor electorsqualified
under preceding section 1301, subsections (a) to (h), inclusive,
shall have printed across the face of each transmittal or return
envelope two parallel horizontal red bars, each one-quarter inch
wide, extending from one side of the envelope to the other side,
with an intervening spaceof one-quarter inch, the top bar to be
one and one-quarterinches from the top of the envelopeand with
the words “Official Election Balloting Material via Air Mail” be-
tween the bars; that there be printed, in the upper right corner
of each such envelopein a box, the words “Free of U. S. Postage,
Including Air Mail ;“ that all printing on the face of each such en-
velope be in red, and that therebe printed in red, in the upper left
corner of each such envelope, the name and addressof the county
board of elections of the proper county or blank lines for return
addressof the sender:

Provided further, That the aforesaidenvelope addressedto the
elector may contain absenteeregistration forms [and instructions]
where required, and shall contain detailedinstructionson the pro-ET
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ceduresto be observedin casting an absenteeballot as prescribed

by the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,together with return en-

velope upon which is printed the nameand addressof the registra-
tion commission of the proper county, which envelope shall have
printed acrossthe face two parallel horizontal red bars, each one-
quarter inch wide, extendingfrom one side of the envelopeto the
other side, with an intervening spaceof one-quarterinch, the top
bar to be one and one-quarterinches from the top of the en-
velope and with the words “Official Election Balloting Material via
Air Mail” betweenthe bars; that there be printed in the upper
right corner of each such envelope in a box the words “Free of
U. S. Postage,Including Air Mail,” and, in the upper left corner
of eachsuch envelope,blank lines for return addressof the sender;
that all printing on the face of each such envelopebe in red.

Section 1306. Voting by AbsenteeElectors.—(a) At any time
after receiving an official absenteeballot, but on or before Ethe
day, of] five o’clock P. M. on the Friday prior to the primary or

election, the elector shall, in secret, proceed to mark the ballot
only in black lead pencil, indelible pencil or blue, black or blue-black
ink, in fountain pen or ball point pen, and then fold the ballot,
enclose and securely seal the same in the envelope on which is
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printed, stampedor endorsed“Official AbsenteeBallot.” This en-
velope shall thenbe placed in the secondone, on which is printed
the form of declaration of the elector, and the addressof the
elector’s county board of election and the local election district of

the elector. The elector shall then fill out, date and sign the

declarationprinted on such envelope. Such envelopeshall then be
securely sealedand the elector shall send same by mail, postage
prepaid, exceptwhere franked,or deliver it in person [or by repre-
sentative] to said county board of election:

Provided,however,That any elector, spouseof the elector or de-
pendentof the elector, qualified in accordancewith the provisions
of section 1301, subsections(e), (f), (g) and (h) to vote by ab-
senteeballot as herein provided, shall be required to include on the
form of declarationa supportingdeclarationin form prescribedby
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,to be signedby the head of
the departmentor chief of division or bureauin which the elector
is employed, setting forth the identity of the elector, spouseof
the elector or dependentof the elector:

Provided further, That any elector who has filed his application
in accordancewith section 1302 [, subsection(f)] subsection (e)

(2), and is unable to sign his declaration becauseof illness or
physical disability, shall be excusedfrom signing upon making a
declarationwhich shall be witnessedby one adult person in sub-
stantially the following form: I hereby declare that I am unable
to sign my declarationfor voting my absenteeballot without as-
sistancebecauseI am unable to write by reasonof my illness or
physical disability. I ‘have made or receivedassistancein making
my mark in lieu of my signature.

(Mark)

(Date)

(Signatureof Witness)

(Complete Address of Witness)

(b) In the event that any such elector, excepting an elector in
military service or any elector unable to go to his polling place
becauseof illness or physical disability, entitled to vote an official
absenteeballot shall be in the county of his residenceon the day
for holding the primary or electionfor which the ballot was issued,
or in the event any such elector shall have recovered from his
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illness or physical disability sufficiently to permit him to present
himself at the proper polling place for the purposeof casting his
ballot, such absenteeballot cast by such elector shall, [upon chal-
lenge properly sustained,]be declaredvoid.

[However, any] Any such elector referredto in this subsection,

who is within the county of his residencemust present himself

at his polling place and, shall be permitted to vote upon presenting

himself at his regular polling place in the same manner as he
could have voted had he not received an absenteeballot: Pro-
vided, That such elector has first presented himself [before the
court of common pleas of his county betweenthe hours of seven
o’clock A. M. and five o’clock P. M. on the day of any primary or
election and has procured an “Emergency Voting Form” signed
by the court, which form entitles the electorto vote at his regular
polling place upon the signing of a voter’s certificate: Provided,
however,That the court may require the surrenderof said elector’s
absenteeballot where he has not alreadyvoted, which shall there-
upon be marked “cancelled” by said court and transmitted to the
county board of elections. In the event such elector has already
voted, then the court shall direct the county board of elections to
set such ballot aside unopened.] to the judge of elections in his

local election district and shall have signed the affidavit on the

absenteevoter’s temporary registration card, which affidavit shall

be in substantiallythe following form

:

I herebyswear that I am a qualified registeredelector who has

obtained an absenteeballot, however, I am presentin the county

of my residenceand physically able to presentmyself at my poll-ET
1 w
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ing place and thereforerequestthat my absenteeballot be voided

.

(Date) (Signatureof Elector

)

(Local Judge of Elections)

An elector who has received an absenteeballot under the

emergencyapplication provisionsof section 1302.1, and for whom,

therefore, no temporary absenteevoter’s registration card is in

the district register,shall sign the aforementionedaffidavit in any
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case, which the local judge of elections shall then cause to be

inserted in the district register with the elector’s permanent

registration card.

Section 1307. CertainElectorsVoting in Districts of Residence.—
* * *

(b) Each such application shall be in the form and shall contain
the information requiredby this act togetherwith a statementby
the applicantthat he hasnot alreadyvoted in the election.

The county board of elections shall ascertainfrom the informa-
tion on such applicationor from any other sourcethat such appli-
cant possessesall the qualifications of a qualified elector other
than being registered or enrolled. If the board is satisfied that
the applicant is qualified to receive an official absenteeballot, the
application shall be marked“Approved,” subject to the limitations

set out in section 1302.2 of this act. When so approved, the

county board of electionsshall causethe applicant’s nameandresi-
dence (and at primaries, the party enrollment) to be inserted
in the “Military, Veteransand EmergencyCivilian AbsenteeVoters
File” as provided in section 1302.3 subsection (b).

* * *

Section 1308. Canvassingof Official AbsenteeBallots.—
(a) The county boardsof election,upon receiptof official absentee

ballots in suchenvelopes,shallsafelykeepthe samein sealedor locked
containers until they [meet to canvassofficial absenteeballots,
which canvassshall begin immediately following the official civilian
canvassfor the primary or Novemberelection or the secondFriday
following the primary or Novemberelection,whicheverdate is later.
Said canvassto commenceat ten o’clock A. M., EasternStandard
Time. No such ballots shall be countedwhich are received in their
offices later than ten o’clock A. M., EasternStandardTime, of the
second Friday following the primary election or the November
election. At such time the membersof the return boards or the
county boards of election shall in person dispose of official ab-
sentee ballots in the manner hereinafter set forth. The county
boards of election may designatea sufficient number of clerks to
perform such duties. When it is determinedthat clerks shall be
appointed, the total number shall in every case be in multiples
of three, and each member of a county board of elections shall
appointan equalnumberthereof.] distributesameto the appropriate

local election districts in a mannerprescribedby the Secretaryof

the Commonwealth.

The county board of elections shall then distribute the absentee

ballots, unopened,to the absenteevoter’s respective election dis-ET
1 w
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trict concurrently with the distribution of the other election sup-

plies. Absenteeballots shall be canvassedimmediately and con-ET
1 w
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tinuously without interruption until completed after the close of

the polls on the day of the election in each election district. The

results of the canvassof the absenteeballots shall then be in-

cluded in and returned to the county board with the returns of

that district. No absenteeballot shall be countedwhich is received

in the office of the county board of election later than five o’clock

P. M. on the Friday immediately precedingthe primary or Novem-ET
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ber election.

(b) [Each candidatefor nomination or election shall be entitled
to appoint onewatcherand each political party or body which has
nominatedcandidatesshall be entitled to appoint three watchers.]
Watchers shall be permitted to be present when the envelopes
containing official absenteeballots areopenedand when such ballots
are counted and recorded.

[(c) In disposing of an official absenteeballot the county return
board or the county board of election shall examinethe declaration
and if the samebears a date later than the date of such primary
or election, the envelopeshall be set asideunopened.]

(d) Whenever it shall appear by due proof that any absentee
elector who has returned his ballot in accordancewith the pro-
visions of this act has died prior to the openingof the polls on the
day of the primary or election, the ballot of such deceasedelector
shall be rejected by the canvassersbut the counting of the ballot
of an electorthus deceasedshall not of itself invalidateany nomina-
tion or election.

(e) [The] At such time the local electionboard shall then further

examine the declaration on each envelope not so set aside and
shall compare the information thereon with that contained in
the “Registered Absentee Voters File,” the absenteevoters’ list

and the “Military Veterans and Emergency Civilians Absentee
Voters File.” If the local election board is satisfied that the

declaration is sufficient [and that the elector has qualified,] and
[the board hasutilized] the information containedin the “Registered
AbsenteeVoters File,” the absenteevoters’ list and the “Military

VeteransandEmergencyCivilians AbsenteeVoters File” [to verify]
verifies his right to vote, the local election board shall announce

1 “canvas” in original.
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the name of the elector and shall give any watcher present an
opportunity to challenge [in like manner and for the same cause,
exceptthe failure of qualified electorsset forth in precedingsection
1301, subsections(a) to (i). inclusive, to registeror enroll, as the
elector could have been challengedhad he presentedhimself in his
o’wn district to vote other than by official absenteeballot: Pro-
vided further, That any watchermay challenge]any absenteeelector
upon the ground or grounds (1) that the absenteeelector is not a
qualified [absentee]elector; [as defined in this act;] or (2) that
the absenteeelector was within the county of his residenceon the
day of the primary or election during the period the polls were
open, except where he was in military service or except in the
case where his ballot was obtainedfor the reasonthat he was un-
able to appear personally at the polling place becauseof illness
or physical disability; or (3) that the absenteeelector was able
to appearpersonallyat the polling place on the day of the primary
or election during the period the polls were open in the case his
ballot was obtained for the reasonthat he was unable to appear
personally at the polling place becauseof illness or physical dis-
ability. Upon challengeof any absenteeelector,as set forth herein

the local election board shall mark “challenged” on the envelope

together with the reasonor reasonstherefor, and the same shall
be set aside for return to the county board unopenedpending de-

cision by the county board and shall not be counted. All absentee

ballots not challengedfor any of the reasonsprovided herein shall

be countedand included with the general return of paper ballots

or voting machines,as the case may be as follows. Thereupon,

the local election board shall open the env~elopeof every unchal-

lenged absenteeelector in such manner as not to destroy the
declarationexecutedthereon. All of such envelopeson which are
printed, stampedor endorsedthe words “Official AbsenteeBallot”
shall be placed in one or more depositoriesat one time and said
depository or depositories well shaken and the envelopes mixed
before any envelope is taken therefrom. If any of theseenvelopes

shall contain any extraneousmarks or identifying symbols other

than the words “Official AbsenteeBallot” the envelopesand the

ballots containedtherein shall be set aside and declaredvoid. The

local election board shall then break the seals of such envelopes,

remove the ballots and record the votes in the same manneras
district election officers are required to record votes. With re-
spect to the challengedballots, [the board] they shall be returned
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to the county board with the returnsof the local election district

where they shall be placed unopenedin a secure, safe a~ndsealed

containerin the custody of the county board until it shall fix a

time and place for a formal hearing of all such chall~ngesand
notice shall be given where possible to all absenteeele~torsthus
challengedand to every attorney, watcheror candidatewho made
such challenge. The time for the hearing shall not be later than
[ten (10)] seven (7) daysafter the dateof said challenge. On the

day fixed for said hearing,the county board shall proceedwithout

delay to hear said 1 challengesand, in hearing the testithony, the
county board shall not be bound by technical rules of~evidence.

The testimony presented shall be stenographically recc~rdedand
made part of the record of the hearing. The decision of the
county board in upholding or dismissing any 2 challenge may be

reviewed by the court of common pleas of the count~jupon a
petition filed by any personaggrievedby the decisionof the county
board. Such appealshall be taken, within two (2) days after such
decision shall havebeenmade,whether reducedto writihg or not,
to the court of common pleas setting forth the objections to the
county board’s decision and praying for an order reversing same.

Pending the final determination of all appeals, the couhty board

shall suspendany action in canvassingand computing all chal-
lenged ballots irrespective of whether or not appeal ~vas taken
from the county board’s decision. Upon completion of? the com-

putation of the returns of the county, the votes cast’ upon the
challenged official absenteeballots shall be added to the other

votes castwithin the county.
(f) Any personchallenging an application for an abseMeeballot

or an absenteeballot for any of the reasonsprovided in this act

shall deposit the sumof ten dollars (~10.00)in cashwith the local

election board, in casesof challengesmade to the loi~al election

board and with the county board in casesof challeng~smade to

the county board for which he shall be issued a recei4t for each

challenge made, which sum shall only be refunded i~the chal-ET
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lenge is sustainedor if the challenge is withdrawn ~within five

“challenge” in original.
2 “challenges” in original.
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(5) days after the primary or election. If the challenge is dis-ET
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missed by any lawful order then the deposit shall be forfeited

.

All deposit money received by the locsl election board shall be

turned over to the county board simultaneouslywith the return

of the challengedballots. The county board shall deposit all de-ET
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posit moneyin the generalfund of the county

.

Notice of the requirementsof subsection(b) of section1306 shall

be printed on the envelopefor the absenteeballot.

Section 9. The act is amendedby adding after section 1330, a
new section to read:

Section 1331. Violation of ProvisionsRelatingto AbsenteeVoting

.

—Any person who shall violate any of the provisions of this act

relating to absenteevoting shall, unless otherwise provided, be

subject to the penaltiesprovided for in section 1850 of this act.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately.

APnovED—The11th day of December,A. B. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 376

AN ACT

SB 1086

Prohibiting the interceptionand interferenceof certain police and fire radio
broadcasts;regulating the manufacture, conversion, sale, possessionand
use of certain equipment adaptable for such purpose and prescribing
penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Police and Fire Radio Broadcasts.—(a)Police or fire
radio broadcastsas usedhereinshall meanbroadcastson frequencies
from one hundredfifty-four to one hundred fifty-six megacyclesand
four hundred fifty-three to four hundredfifty-nine megacyclesonly.

(b) No unauthorizedperson shall interfere with or broadcaston
any police or fire radiobroadcast.No personshall interceptany such
broadcastfor thepurposeof aiding himself or othersin theperpetra-


